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n<mhore do vro find ooro quaint and 
peculiar folk lore and htL":Ulll i ntoroot otori os 
t han has boon hn..11dod do\1Il by t .e old ccttlcrs 
of 1.'1'..1 tloy County. 
In our vork ~ 1. :.11 t .. c Pack Horoe Library 
t!C have learned • fran the need f a era nnd Dot hers 
\7ho yet li vo • r ·~o.ny i nt creotinc n:1d unique stories 
All the quai!lt ::'ltl:Jcs o~ croc :.s , ridcc:.: , 
ond Ci otric ts 11--ve o stor; be lo..'ld thc.-:1. I:o:::JCs like 
Do~runue.."tlter , 17~11'-pi t, or I diot -.rench nero not 
1.!-.o.ci::tcd . Tho~- nero estoblis ·ed o.:1d hu:JC on to 
Poculinr troco, ccvos , ~- s)r1ncs have a 
history- story connected trl. t _ trcr... 
Ho.ncinc o~, :Jl cmn: cnvc , e ' ' .AllD s~rinc nil 
a\"<. a talo ,·Jhich cave t _.o::l t rcir !lo.""ll . 
Thi s be ol:lot co:1t c.lno a f eu of t ho stor i e s ue 




Just below and to the right of Cumberland Falls is one of 
the wi l dest, roughest spots in Vlhi t l ey County. A small creek 
heads up in a deep , rocky hollow and runs between two rovrs of 
cliffs for about five mil e s to Cumberl and river . From the banks 
of the creek on either side to the cliffs has alVTays been a dense 
thicket of l aurel, ivy, underbrush, and vine s . Only a in f ew 
pl aces doe s there even a path penetrat~ these thi cket4. 
Here has alTiays been a paradise for wil d animals they clenned 
and r a ise d their young i n the cliffs and hid in the thickets by 
day. 
Years aeo t his spot \vas the home of a pack of wolves . At 
nieht t hey would steal out of these t hickets and make l i fe miser -
able f or cal ves , goats , sheep , and p i gs l7hich they would f i nd \rlth-
in a r anee of five or six mil e s . The men who ovmed this stock 
would send their dogs on the chase of those uolvos . 
Straight for those thi ckets and cl i ffs the marauders would 
head . The does folHmed them i nto t lt " t lrll derness spot but seldom 
did one r e turn. Lost in such a dense thicket a dog had no chance 






Hunters came to this Bection vdth trained hounds but these 
hounds usuall y met the same fate . Thus so many doGS were killed a t 
this place that the region becruoo kn01om at Dog Slaughter and the , 
creek as Dog Slaughter Creek. 
. 
Later these wolves v;ere all coll{;ht outside the thicket while 
on their raids or friGhtened out of the country ; but the thickets 
and cliffs are yet there i n all t hel r natural wildness and beauty. 
They yet abound i n \'d l d eame of less f erocity, but until today a 
dog is not abl e to do anything . with a fox , a coon, or a vdldcat , 
once it Gets i nto t his natural refuge. 
****"' *** . ''*************************>!':************************** ** ** * 
An old timor vrho used to l i ve near this haven of wol ves and 
wild an i mal s gives us the following t a1e of dogs massacred in this 
section. 
An old bear bad taken up his haunts in t his isolated home of 
the VTolves. Every few nichts be \70ulu scurry forth to kill a 
calf or sheep , then he vrould slip beck to the safety of t he cliffs 
before dayliGht to sleep off the effects of his feast . 
A cr· up of hunders decided to stop the old fellow ' s depre-
dations and probably have a bear steak 1n r eturn for s ome of the 
beef and mutton he bad stolen . 
1'1i th sd:xteen of the best hounds they could find in the 
whole country, they lay in wait one nicht for t he old rogue to 
l eave t he cliffs . 
When he came out t he hunters f elt sure that the bounds 
would soon bring him to bay end t hat eacn of t r em would in a 
short while bo broiling a bear steak and br aet.:i ll8 that his 
dog did the best \'/Ork at t he kill. 
Tho old bear coul d not see things t his ue:y. IIe knew a few· 
thincs about doe s . ne managed to stand the whole pack off until 
:the r e ached t he t h ickets . Then be ran a little ways throu..)l the 
laurol and i vy , and backe d himself up B.Gninst a rock, ~eady to t ake 
on any dog t :tat Irlcht con e . 
The h0unds followed t hr e ucn the br sh and the hunters pushed 
after then as fast as they coul d get t hr ou,sht . \'1hen the men caught 
up with the docs and bear they saw a s j eht that made them s ick. 
The bear had kil led fourteen of their dogs , crippl ed another , 
tha"V lay i n the brush howling, and had old Buck, tb0 wisest of the 
pack, stoqd off. 
They shot the bear and carried out the hind-quarters but they 
did not enjoy t heir steaks so well as they h ad antici pated , for 
they were t hinking about the fato of their best dogs . 
*********************************~****************~*********~****** 
There is a large b end that reaches for fifteen or more 
mil e s up the river from Cumberland Falls. 
COH'~ 
Years ago bef ore anyone lived i n this r eeion or be fore 
any of t he l and was cleared this l aree b end afforded the best 
of r ange for cattle . The people living at Williamsbur g and 
nearby coi!!I!lU.Ili ties took advant age of this opportunity. In 
t he spring they would send all their cattle, except a milk 
cow at the home to t his ranee to {;I'OW o.nd fatten . 
They hi r ed someone to GO alonc to keep a VTatch on the 
cattl e and t o expecia lly care for those: vrl. th youne calve s . 
A l aree creek r an throUC)lt the middle of thi s r anee 
land . Near the head of t hi s creek t he watclu:lan built hi s cabin 
and a pole pen in which he kept the youne calves. Tho mother 
cows VIOuld come up night end morning to their calves . 
Then t he \'ratchr.lan wo'.ll.d milk a f ew gourds of milk for 
hi.I!lself, l et t he calves have vmat r emai ned , o.nd s tart t he cows 
off to graze again • 
. For years tho s i gns of this· calf pen r emained, so vmen 
settlers moved i nto the sect on the creek was gi ven the name 




Three or four miles Uorth-east of Cumberland Falls and 
near t he section lmovm as Doc-slauGhter is a di strict call-
ed Wolf Pit. 
About s eventy five years ago only three old settlers 
lived in this part of the county. 1~ey raised cattle, sheep , 
and hoes , and made the r emai nder of their living by hunting . 
A pack of vrolves thnt stayed in the Dogs- slaughter 
cliffs uas pl ayi ng havoc w1 th their stock. These settlers 
soon r ealized that t hey must catch these vrolves or quit 
raising calves and pigs . 
Since does coul d not catch these \'TOlves the men decided 
to di g a pit and lure them into it at nich t . 
They dug a larGe, deep hole in the GXQund and covered 
it over liehtly with brush. They hune a bait out over these 
brush so that vmcn a wolf rrent for t he bait he fell through 
the brush into the pit . Thus many wolyes were caught . In 
fact , t his is t he way t hey rid the country of them. 
One morninc t he settl ers f ound a panther and a wolf 
in the pit together -- each too frich tene d to hnrm t he other. 
Because of this trap the distri c t came to be called \7olf - pit . 
The school district there today is knovm by t hat name . 
*****************************~****************************** 
.· 
Several years ago while the terri tory through which 
Bacon Creek now runs was yet a partial rtilderness . A 
great number of wild hogo and a fevr deer roamed throue;h the 
l700ds . 'lbe sce.Dtered set tlers killed these deer and hOGS 
for t heir vrintor's supply of meat. 
They b1rll t a cabin near the creek where the meat 
was stored to be used durinc t }l e winter. The meat house 
was a coiiiiiD.llli ty proposi ticn. All tho settlers helped kill 
and store t he meat and all came to the house and got meat 
when it wa s needed. 
From the meathouse t hat stood on the creek bank the 
creek came to be knmm a s Bacon Creek or a s called by some 







On top of a hi eh ridge tha~ :!.'arms a d1 vide between two 
mountain creeks t here is a row of over hangi ng cliffs that for 
ages have :f'u.l'nishe d shelter t o man and animals who deci ded 
to camp under them. 
The l ast e roup of Indi ans to r emain in t~1s par t of the 
State made their ho~e in this line of cl iffs . Same of t hese 
Indians d i e d while living t her e and t heir grave s mark the 
spot . Uany people vi sit t his pl ace and so~ yet search for 
the gold . 
The place is lmown as I ndi an Gap . 
*************~ ********************************************** 
Durine yhe civil \~ a soldi er 50t lost from his com-
pany and was riding t hrough the O'>mtains of Whitley County 
tryin[ to find his comrades . 
~vo t l i eves decided to rob the unfortunate soldier 
and take his horse HD.d vrhatever he micJlt have . They lured hi3 
up a doep hollow pret endine t o show hi m his way. Here t hey 
killed him and covered him rli th brushand l eaves . 
A weuk or t wo l ater some hunters found a bunch of wild 
hoes eating t i:e dead soldier . They buri ed him and piled a 
bunch of stone on his grave. The pile of stones yet mnrk 





More than fifty years ago Buzzard C!'eek got its name . 
Near a spri ng at thich th~ crenk heads up is a l arge , 
hi gh rock standi nG out alono f~roro t he cliffs . Near t he top 
of t Li s rock is a cavity i n which buzzarde raise their 
youne. 
Here no anin.al cnn reo.c~ t hem t o hard t heir egc;s or 
youn: ones . No human would want tc, go near , for of o.ll scents, 
the worst one is her e . 
In t he sUJIII:lOr when the rotten food i s being carr i ed 
to t ho nest , one can tell when he i s near the pl ace long 
before he can see th~ r ock . Brom this Buzzard ' s nest the 
creek got its name ; and unti l today as n r eminder that 
t hey naoed the creek, t he old buzzards yet raise a f amil y of 
st1nki118 baby buzzards t here rvery sUI!ll1ler . 
****~******************************************************* 
A ferl miles south of Corbin, Kentucky near US Highrzay 
#25, at a placo call ed Faber , 6t onds a three- pronged , second-
growth, black oak tree t !-at could tell a gruesome tale if 
it could r e call and describe a scene that occurred under it 
e. fcm years a eo. 
Early on a Saturday mornine, a bus di'"l ver coming alone 
the hi ehuay saw a man haneing from one of the limbs by a 
rope that uas around his neck. 
Upon investieation it wao f ound t hat t he man had been 
haneed some time the ni17_1lt before . The non uas identified , 
and robbery est ablished as the cause of his murder, but the 
crime has not yet been solved . 
The tree has oince gone by the name of the Hanging Oak. 
************************************************************ 
COH\51 
On Limestone Branch noar the Big Oak is Blm'Ting Cave, 
It is a hole about tl'iO f ee t in diamat r in the face 
of a cliff. Air roars and rushes out of this hole at all 
times rli t h enough fcrce t o blow one • s hat off, The a~ 
is cool in summer and \7arm in wi~1ter, and i'Tat cr runs out of 
the hole at all tirnzs, 
This mystery is not under s tood by t he mou.ntain people 




The l argest tree found in or near the Cumberland 
National For est is standi ng in \'/hi tley County , near the head 
of Limestone Branch on Popular Creek, 
It is a giant white-oak, t hirty-three feet and el even 
i nches in circumference . 
It is call the Big mak. 
****************************************~***************~*** 
rrurricanes or even severe wind ctoms are rare in the 
mountians of Kentuc](:IJ ; but about sixty years ago a terrific 
wind SV1ept across J ellico Mountian and tore its way dmm a 
narrow valley thnt l ay bet ,·;een two lo::18 , hi eh m untain rid-
ges . 
It ble\'1 sa\';-loss and tree tops for c mile and lodged 
them acainst buildines and in peoples ficldc . 
It is t old t r at an ol d men sitting on his pDJ:ch in a 
r ocld.ng chair \ IllS blmm from t he porch i7i th the chair and 
killed e~ he was hurled down the valley. 
Since t his ttor.m t he place has been called Hurrican 
Hollow. 
Today one e ats no i npression of a hurricane as he 
walks thr u h t hi s socluded vall ey . It is a most perfect 
haven of wild flowers, birds , trees , and s:JB.ll animals 
that pl ay in the l oaves and weeds ; yet the old name ha.I~gs 
on. 
************************************~····~~····* ····-* **** 
In the roughest part of the cliff country in 1.7hitley 
County , ncar the Do - slaughter and Wolf- pit r egious , there 
are dozens of crystal-clear streams of wat er burstinB forth 
from t he face of t he huge rock cliffs found here. 
Host of this vrat or has a miuoral tang \7hich is dif-
f erent from t hat of ahy other otream. Thus the spring 
l'rhich is f orl!led \lhore one of these streams gusshes out i s 
usually named f1·om the taste of the water. 
so i t was with Alum Spri ncs . The \'Ta~cr has a strone 
taste of Alum. In the Winter when t ho uater freezes a 
pi ece of ice f r om this water will "pucker" your lips a s 
will a cake of co!!l!lercial alum. For years the people 11 ving 
near this spri ng carried water or ice from it to use in t heir 




Bucgor Hole is a yawnillf: crater in the c;round by the 
side of a lonel y country road. Many peopl e of the co~ty 
have r ep!1r ted soei ll,3 t hin{;s coma out of t his bol e to eri ch-
t en t hem as t hey passed at nieht ; thus civing the pl ace the 
name of Bucger-hole . 
Some say thot a womo.n without a head has leaped fron t he hole 
onto t heir horse behind them E.nd rode aways r egardless of 
their efforts to get rid of her . 
Others say they have seen animal s wi thout heads come 
out of the hole . No uonder the super stitious m untaineers 
call such a pl ace Duccer- hole . 
***********************************~** " ********************* 
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